
Society Women Wash
Their Own Hair

"Home shampooing- amoni society
women is rapidly gaining in popular-
ity," says JIae JIartyn. writing for the
San Francisco Bee. "T"flis la not a fad
or fancy, but rather because splendid
results are attained in this manner,
through the use of canthrox.

"If you would have luxuriant growth
of glassy hair, try this easy way of
shampooing: Dissolve a tcaspoonful
of canthrox in a teacup of hot water,
then pour on the scalp and rub vigor-
ously for a few minutes, after which
the hair and scalp should bo rinsed
carefully. When the hair is dry you
nlll be delighted with Its fluffy, glossy
condition.

"Willie canthrox Is not expensive.
you should be careful to get It In an
original package."

established las.

Elphonzo Youngs
Company

2315-231- 7 18th St.
Fnoas Columbia fa,

Groceries
Wholesale and Retail.

We Kdve Moved to Our
18th Street Store

Deliveries Everywhere

'iceEt: and See Better"

EDWIN H. ETZ
OPTICIAN

1003 "G" STREET
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For Satisfaction Just Try

L Da .. sinr swwhwii
i Whiskey. SI qt. J
X A rich, mellow, smooth
j. Whiskey that 'hits the spot" as

4 a beverage, and Is an ideal me-- .;

dlcinal tonic

Sydney Guggenheim.
1632 14th SL H.W North 813
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High-gra- Groceries, Provisions, &c.

LtriTthinc ihf brst at lesj than the usual prioex
I'jomrt. ccnrioous f

EDWARD F.DAVIS,
Kemujrf to IWO Bth St.. comer rrk Kotd.
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WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Wilson Enters
White House 113 Years

After Its First Mistress
Mrs. Abigail Smith Adams, Wife of the Second

President, East Room of Executive Man-

sion to Dry Family Wash Recol-

lections of Early Days.
When lira Wilson entered the White

House yesterday as Its mistress. It was
Just 113 years since Abigail Smith Adam,
wife of the second President of the
United States, took possession there. It
Tas hardly finished at that time and
stood in the midst of a primeval wilder-
ness from where Indian WIgnams had
not long since disappeared.

At the time Mrs. Adams moved Into
the White Houeo the onlv room In which
bhe could rooe vIMtors was the libra-
ry. ocr the Blur Room, and this attrni-th- e

apartment, overlooking the Potomac,
nus mvd for oine time both as the re-
ception and draw Ins room. Tho big East
Hoom. it wljl be remembered, vias util-
ised by this practical New England
housewife tu dr the family washing,
and she complained of tho largeness of
tho house. In which tho President's fam-
ily is now cramped for room, and of the
expense and number of servants required
to keep It In order. Mrs. Adams passed
only four months of her husband's term
In Washington, finding her estate In
Qulncy. Mass , much more comfortable
and to her liking.

Mr. Itnmlnlph Second.
Mrs Thomas Mason Randolph, a daugh-

ter of Thomas JtITeron, followed Mrs.
AtHms as mlstre"s of the White Hotiv.
and was icachol In her duties fur the
position by the beautiful Doth Madison,
whose husbnnd was then Secretary of
Mate, and who succeeded Mrs. Hnndolph
as the flrt lady of the land. The eight

caxs while the famous Dolly was at the
head of Its alfalrs naa the most brilliant
social period In the annals of tho Capital
both before and since her regime. Her
story is too well lxiiown to netd recalling
here, and her tact, hrllllinct, and cour-
age haw betomi- - .1 part of this rncrable
mansion s hlMorj.

To her fearlc&-uet- we owe the pitscr-atlo- n

of the iortrnit of (Jeorge Wash-
ington, wlikli. when the White House
was llrrd on Ik the Ilrltlch in 111.

ued. stopping m tho midt of her
(light to Imp tho hiFtorie ram.ia cut
from its franio It was then hid in n
pl.uc of Mfetv in Virginia until pear
was dnlircd. and it now hangs in the
li-- t Itooin of the White House

It was to Mrs Maditou s unfailing net
thit manv lnternation il i omplicatlons
weie aoldril for in tlioe earl dan
of tin republl the goernment had not

rt lrarntd how to dal with the rrpre- -

ntdturs from foreign tourt ni.d. in
Je(Ternrs adminstration. when Air. Mad- -

loon fti! Secretary of Mate, tho mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps were
embroiled with the high func-

tionaries of the go eminent
Mrrrr Incident Cnuiilc.

le htorv of the ls.lrre.tili i.f Mr
Mtrrv. Minister from ;rat Britain, is

n amusing incident when iewed a hun-
dred jearjt after, but il wa .i rauw
eelebre in thohe das. and fwruMif-- p

for the courts of all the great tmw rs.
The Spanish eno, too, nursed a griev

r ' tT-v- 'UtCj ., Kjj r vcf :'

ance because of some fancied slight, and
finally closed his legation and packed
himself and his family off to Baltimore,
where ho remained until ha was recalled,
This gentleman was the only one that
Mrs. Madison did not succeed In smooth.
Ing down by soft words and gentle tact.
and through her agency we became better
known and more acceptable to those for
elgn powers, who looked upon us as re-
bellious bores with no social knowledge
or ambition.

Mrs. Monroe. o(ed Hostess,
It was not an altogether pleasant

change .from the oung, brlltant, beauti
ful, and witty Mrs. Madison to Mrs.
Monroe, who was older than her prede-
cessor, and neither so handsome nor so
clever, but she made a stately, dignified
hostess, and her llfo In Tarls, as wife
of tho American Minister, had given her
a knowledge of social etiquette and forms
which enabled her to formulate a sen-
sible code of rulea for the social ad-

ministration of the Executive Mansion,
thrown Into chaos by Jefferson's senti-
mental democracy.

It was during tho Monroe administra-
tion that the first wedding In the White
House took place, when Maria Monroe,
tho daughter of the President, was mar-
ried to Samuel I.. Gouvomeur, of New
York. The ceremony was celebrated In
tho Green Room, nnd It was attended
hv all the officials at the Capital. The
widow of a son of this marriage, who
was a Miss Campbell, of New York, is
still In Washington at an advanced
age.

Receptions Famom Functions.
Mr John Qulncy Adams brought a

hroid experience In social life to the di-

rection of White House affairs, her hus-

band hating been at ono time Secretary
of State and Minister to both Prance and
Russia The evening leeess ns the re-
ceptions were then called, of President
and Mrs Adams were great occasions,
and heir no resemblance to the crushes
which now characterize ui h White
House functions PnMdetit Jackson and
his successor, Presidi nt Van lttircn. were
iToth widowers when they weru elected
to the first office of the land. In the ad
ministration of the former the wife of his
nephew and secretary Mrs Ionclon
presided orr his houehold ami In that
of the latter Mrs Abraham an It'iren
th President s daughtt assumed
the rol of hoste-f- President William
lenr Hatrisou in thu chic short month

of his reign did nothing In n social w.n,
his wife being 111 when he was sworn
Into office, and Ills own death occurring
a month from that date.

Died In 'White lloii.r.
Airs TOr- - died in the White House,

shurtlv after her huband succeeded
President Harrison, and. until he married
again two xears later, his household was
directed, tirst b Mrs Robert Tjlcr. his
daughter-in-law- , nnd then hy Mrs. tem-
ple, his eldtst daughter, who died only

of
Envoys the Advantages of
Unforced, Normal Growth
jDACK of every successful venture is a

definite plan. This is true of Chevy

Chase. More than twenty years ago it was
believed that there was a demand for a high-gra- de

suburb, designed primarily for the
home-owne- r. Chevy Chase has been, is,

and.always will be, essentially a section for
home-owner- s. The speculator is not en-

couraged. The man who intends to use his

lot as a site for his own home is given every
assistance.

That this plan is a wise one needs no
argument. Chevy Chase, as it is to-da- y, is

proof positive of the wisdom of such course.
As a result of this plan,x Chevy Chase has
an unforced and normal growth. Only
as an actual demand exists for lots as home
sites is a new section placed on the market.
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last rear at the toulae Home, baviof
passed hef' ninetieth birthday. T7udr
Polk the social affair, atth. .Whit
House were conducted en Puritan line,
Thera was ho enUrtalntngMri. Polk
was ono of the most austere and Unarm
patbetlo hoiteues that Washington hs.
ever known. Both President Sllmera
and President Pierce were In deep mourn
Ing when they Went Into offloe. the lat-
ter broken with sorrow over the death
of hie eldtst ion. who waa killed In a
railroad accident between hti father
election and Inauguration.

Prince of Wade Visitor.
President Buchanan brought a welcome

change from the eadneea of the two pre-
ceding administration!. lie waa a big.
hearted man. hospitably lnoVned and
schooled to social usages by hie residence
ae American Minister at the Court of St
James. Hli beautiful and accomplished
niece, who had been tho toast of the day,
and had won the friendship of Queen
Victoria, when she was In London, pre-

sided over his household with a charm
and grace that won every one who had
entrance there, no matter how widely
they differed In political opinion, from
her uncle.

It was during President Buchanan's
adminstration that the Prince of Wale.
visited the White House and later on
made a comprehensive tour through the
country, gaining a knowledge of the
American character and point of view
that has .erred the good purpose of
bringing the two countries closer

President Lincoln, adminstration did
not count In a social way. The country
waa too torn by sorrow seriously to con
sider social matters.

WOULD PREVENT F0REC10STJBE.

5tockholder .Move, to Protect In,
terest In Wabash Road.

New Tork. March J. Asplnwall
Hodge, as attorney for James Poltaefc. a
stockholder, appeared before Jus
tico Lnl. of the Supreme Court, and
nsked for nn Injunction to restrain the
Uqultablc Trut Company from earning
out Its plan to foreclose on a rart of
the bonds of the Wabash Railroad.
ft leges thtt half of the JtO.000.COO bonds.
covering property of ttio road In nine
State?, are Invalid.

At the request of Rush Taggart, repre
senting the Wabash Railroad, which t.
now In tho hands of a receiver, the whole
matter was put off hy Justice Davis until
next .Friday.

Nctt TinVT Head Xsnrd.
London. March 4 Rear Admiral George

Tatey was appointed first com
mander-ln-chl- of the Australian nay.

Preliminary Patent Searches

ind Mechanical Reports -

Five or more copies of competing
8 stents, Ac. IS and up, worth 350.

vlng hundreds often aim some-
times thousands

A Separate Service, not connected
with patent law. Try an Engineer
terch; they are different.

ENGINEER SEARCHING CO.
Ottirna' Bank Building, 4th PI nor.

Patronised by Particular People.

CONNECTICUT MARKET
Choice Groceries and Heats,

WAHL & CO., 926 19th St. N. W.

TALE STUDENTS WILL

STUDY SOCIALISM
New Topic to Be Ad&d to (r!cika

el Urfrtntty Pref. Emry
to Track.

Mow Haven. Conn., March . It has
been deotded to add Socialism to the
curriculum of Tale a. one of the elect-

ive- The course will be In charge of
Prof. Henry Crosby Emery, professor
of political economy for twelve years
and for the put two year, chairman
of the tariff commission chosen by
President Taft- - He 1. the .on of Judge
Emery, of the Maine Supreme Court,
and la regarded as a Republican in
politics.

Prof. Emery has never shown any
leaning, toward Socialism, but it 1.
supposed that at Tale the subject will
be studied a. free trade, protection,
greenbacklsm. or free .liver, and In-

vestigated as a purely economic sub- -

Jeot.
The announcement of the subject

states that the "course on Socialism Is
a study of the legal foundations of the
present economio organization, wun
an examination In particular of Social-Is-

as a critical attack on the legal
and economic structure of society."

Tale hs. a club of Socialism, Includ-
ing In it. membership about fifty un-

dergraduates.
So far a. Is known here, no speclflo

course in. Socialism Is hnown at any
other American university.

Table Luiries. Elgin latter.

DRURY'S
236EStN.B. Phone L.4f7

QUALITY HEATS
And Provisions of all kinds. Try
our plump d Poultry.

TORRE MluStN' w
pi.. Mfl7

Y DRINK trT A

S. C. Palmer & Co.
1066 Wisconsin Av. W. 190

LARK1N. Machine Jlan.
Will repair yonr sewing machine
properly, no matter what make,
cend postal, or phone

COIl. nil 3D AVI) II &.T3. '. W.

ail up Main 1419 foi All Kind.
of Printing Supplies.

J. W. JORDAN
623 D Street N. W.

A Section Comprising
Homes of Distinct

A SECTION that is built up entirely by
one builder, under the supervision of

one architect, is bound to have a sameness of
architectural lines. No matter how versa-
tile a man may be either artist or artisan
his work is sure to bear certain distinguish-
ing marks. In Chevy Chase this condition
is not found. Practically every home was
built under the personal supervision
of the owner, and bears the touch of that
owner's individuality.

The purchaser in Chevy Chase does not
have to take a prophecy as to what he is
going to get, because the kind of develop-
ment is already fixed. Every convenience
of the city is installed and every lot is made
usable before it is offered for sale. In all
of the Chevy Chase Land Company's prop-
erties nothing but detached houses are built,
thus insuring sunlight and air. Broad front-
ages and beautiful lawns are everywhere.

Sales Agent

FRESH

MEATS

5

THE NEW MEN'S SHOP
. C Street- - Two Doon ut of Eleventh.

"Opening1" Spring Styles
HI A

I IUsa; ik
I fl 111 A
IfKiHL-QL-

U

All materials in th; new
plain colors and stripes,

stiff and soft dou-

ble cuffs.

30c for New Spring Ties.
The new imperial and open end d Tics the most

I comprehensive stock in town.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
A. LISNER. Hours : 8:30 to 6. G STREET.

RUG SALE
$25 BRUSSELS RUGS Handsome room-siz- e rugs

in a number of effective designs $14.35
AXMINSTERS 27x54 inch, Axminster Rugs, of

rich, elegant quality. Special $1.95

VELVET RUGS 27x54 inch Velvet Rugs, the
sort that please people of culture $1.45

MATTING Heavy China Matting, the kind regu-
larly sold for 35c yard. Special 19c

$5.00 JAPANESE RUGS Choice range of pat-
terns and colors in 9x12 rugs $2.85

LANSBURGH

CHEVY CHASE
"The Best Suburb the National Capital

Individuality a

as

Thomas Fisher & Co., Inc

99

"Faultless"
"Vindex
"Manchester"

with

PRESENTING

WONDERFUL
ECONOMIES

FIRMTIRE
ARI CARFET

512 NINTH STREET.

A Community Representing
High Order of Citizenship

THE population of Chevy Chase is made
up of high-grad- e business and profes-

sional men the kind of men you want
your neighbors. The car service is second
to none in tjhe world the Capital-Tracti- on

Company standing ready to increase the
service whenever the growth of the section
demands it. Reasonable building restric-
tions have been established, with the result
that nothing but high-grad- e houses are found
anywhere in the section.

Very shortly Nature will be at her best.
To appreciate the beauties of Chevy Chase
you simply must see it.

Special prices will be made to pur-
chasers who make deposits during the month
of March. In addition, any purchaser who
desires to build will receive the assistance of
this office in arranging building loans.

J.
General

i
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